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Viet Nam Protests: Right Or Wrong? 
he ar-thenon 
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Student Groups 
Under Attack 
B7 DAVID PEYTON 
Editor-In-Chief 
Constitution Alters Senate, Court 
Senate Police 
Power Nullified 
By DIANNE MELROSE 
Staff Writer 
The Constitution, ratified by 
voting students last Wednesday, 
went into eMect Thursday. The 
new Cons•t,itution, which was also 
rafflied last year 1but 1-ater de-
claTed void because of irregulari-
ties in the vming, passed by a 
800 to 66 mar.giin wiit:h 37.5 per-
cent of the freshman class and 
95 upper-cla:ssmen panticipatin,g. 
One of the basic changes af-
fecting students as· a whole is 
the new method Olf electing sen-
ators. 
The Elect-ion Wednesday was 
under the old Cons-t>itution, 
therefure the proportional repre-
senta-tion system was in effect. 
Wirth 37:5 per cent of the fresh-
men voting, they were permitted . 
to elect four senators. 
Under the new Constitution 
each cl-ass shall elect a class pres-
.ident ,and six senators. No longer 
will the runner-up for student 
body president have a seat on 
the Senate. 
Elicibility Chanced 
With the ratioficartion of the new 
Constitution, any student who 
changes classiiication at the end 
of the :fall term may be a candi-
date for office in either class. 
However, he cannot agadn be a 
candidlate for office in that class. 
Also unde; the new Constitu-
tion, as under the old, the Stu-
dent Senate is still the supreme 
legislative power of the Student 
Government. There are, h ow-
ever, some changes in the enu-
merated powers of ,the Senate. 
It now cannot make recom~ 
mendations to the President of 
the University concerning mat-
ters ~fecbing t h e student body 
but not within the power Olf the 
Student Government to addust. 
No lOillger will rtihe Sen.ate be able 
to rewew the rules made by the 
govemin-g oouncils of other stu-
dent Ol'ganizations. 
!Members of ,the Senate no 
longer hav·e the responsoibHity to 
act as a police ,force, reporting to 
the student .prosecutor those who 
-they see as not acting in the best 
interests of the Uni-versity. 
No provision was made in the 
new Constitution for the Senate 
to conduct assemb1ies or to 
create commissions and· commit-
tees. 
A simple majority is now re-
quired1 for the ratification of a 
Senate adviser where under the 
old Constitution a, three-fuul'bhs 
vote was needed. 
Old Court Abolished 
A Student Court and a Student 
Court af Ref.erral a n d Appeal 
were (POOVided under the old 
Constitution, but now o n 1 y a 
Studen,t Oount will .be orga~ed. 
From now on the Chief Justice 
will 'be elected by the justices 
rather than by the Senate. 
Finally, under the new Cons,ti-
tqtion the Senate can no longer 
set a filing fee for oandidrates. 
8et1 Alpha Mu Gees National 
BETA ALPHA MU, business fraternity on campus has gone national. They are now the Zeta Rho 
Chapter of Alpha Kappa Psi. Richard Zerbe, lnstru ctor of economics and adviser for the rroup, and 
Bill Wooton, Beckley senior and president of the fratemity are seen holding the national charter. A 
smoker is being held today at 3 p.m. in Science Bal I Auditorium. All men majorinc In business admin-
istration in Arts and Sciences College are invited. 
Convocation Tomorrow To feature 
American Singer William Clauson 
American-<born Wilhlam Clau- mandolin would suit his talents 
son balladier and record.ing star, more appropriately. Tod a y his 
wlll appear iat the Convocation stage instruments are the guitar 
tomorrow at 11 a.m. in Old Main and the lute. 
AJUditorium. Carl Sandburg has termed him 
Born in Ashtabula, Ohio, and "The Vik,ing of Song." By the 
reared in Sweden, Mr. Clauson Mex .i c ans, he is ,affectionately 
owed his musical inclinations at called "El Charr,o Guer,o" ( the 
an early age. He ·began by -play- blond coWlboy singer). 
· ,g -the violin, ,and when ,it became After his first concert of songs 
ident that he also enjoyed sing- -by the 18th century troubador, 
ing, his parents decided that a "Bellman, at the Stockholm F e~ti-
Jenlri1s Gets $200 Scie1tific Award 
BERMAN JENKINS (right), Glenwood senior and zoology ma-
jor, accepts a $200 check from A. E. Preiser Jr., vice president of 
Preiser Scientific, Inc., Charleston. Jenkins is the first student to 
receive the annual Prelser Scientific A ward for academic achieve-
ment. 
val, the Swedish press acclaimed 
Mm as ,the fin~ Bellman ginger 
of our itme. , 
At .the Wah Yan ·College, Kow-
lon, he wooed and won his Chin-
ese audience by including a Bud-
dist chant which he had mastered 
in only four lessons from Profes-
sor Chao Mei-pa. He sang to the 
lone percussive sound of a temple 
block. 
Attracted by the unusual and 
he unique, Mr. Clauson constant-
ly adds new songs to his huge 
repertoire. He can converse in six 
languages and is able to sing in Preside not Steve G oo d m a n, 
re than ,a dozen, these 'being Huntington senior, said tha<t the 
still •further sub-divided by nu- protests h ave sitarted too laite to 
merous dialects. do any good. "We've gone be-
Richard Crooks has said of h im, yond the point where we c an 
"surely he is unique in his field- tum around in our foreign pol-
he not only has per,son.ahty and a icy," ihe commenited. 
very engaging concert manner , Another Student Government 
but he can sing ,beautifiully and leeder, Dale Lowther, St. Mary's 
his choice of songs in .their native senior, commented a t length, 
tongues sets him a.part." calling the protests against the 
He has a peared ,in the Gate of war efifort "assiinine and rid-icu-
orn in Ohicago, the Chateau lous." 
adr,id in New York, in London's "Every one should feel a need 
Royal Festival Hall and in Car- to support the military efforts of 
egie Hall .in Manhattan. our country, "Lowther said," and 
He ,also records for MGM. A re- every one caurht In this type of 
ent accompLishment is the pub- protest should be placed in the 
ication of "Sing A Merry Song" Armed Forces." Be said that he 
y the Oxford Universi-tp Press, a felt the avera,e citizen does not 
book of children's songs w.ith ly- have enough Information to de-
rics by Basil Swift to the music cide whether we're doinr the 
of Clauson. right or wrong thing in Viet 
Wiilli~m Clauson is a "·person- Nam. 
to-persons" tr.oubador-a minst- As to the formation, of an SDS 
rel who performs on the highest OhapteT on campus, Lowther said 
plane of h~ ar,t While at the same "I have too much faith in Mar-
ti-me maintaining a rare magnetic shaU students to believe they'll 
~apport wi th his audience. suport such an or,ganizat ion." 
FA!GE TWO 
Aa Original Oil Painting 
THE ABOVE PICTURE now hangs in the office of Dr. J. Stewart 
Allen, vice president of academic affairs. It is an original oil 
painting by Philo B. Ruggles. This picture is one of many ac-
quired by Marshall during the depression. 
WPA Helped The Arts; 
New Bill Tries Again 
By ROBERT JONES 
Staff Reporter 
by our government d u r-i n g a 
period our elders would like to 
forget. 
!Today in the height of eco-
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Job Booklet Boon n Editorial 
ToWomenStudents Let's Try Voluntary Attendance 
Thanks to ,a study by the Mid-
west College Placement Associa- Marshall's .policy of limited class cuts infringes upon tJhe aca-
tion, women college students will demic freedom of its students. 
now have a better understanding The right to academic freedom is as basic to scholars as !freedom 
of employment opportunities. of s,peech and freedom of the press. When it is blocked in any man-
:Forty-rour colleges and un:iver- ner - by stereoty>ped lectures, by poor-student-faculty communica-
sities pooled their requests for tion or by limited class cuts - the Universi ty is no longer a 
women graduates for the three- democratic community of scholars striving for truth. 
year period, 1961- 1963, and came Students do have a responsibility to attend class, but as adults, 
up with interesting material. this responsibility is principally to themselves. Students are not 
"This ,is .orf value -to the entire abusing a handout when they cut cl~ but are deciding bow to 
female student ·body", said Rob- spend their 01fn time. 
ert Alexander, director of Place- Half~filled classrooms are no deterrent to the professor. He can 
ment. be as effeoHve teaching two as he can teaching 20. Indeed, his 
If a woman's interest is in a teaching is handicapped lby havinig ,to keep attendance records. He 
specific field c1f. work, such as must go through 50 class cards to f,ind one abselllt person. Excuses 
mathematics, accounting, -or one for absences due to illness must go through channels. 
of the sciences, then she may ex- .Ex-cept for the very bl'ight student, mos,t collegians would not 
amine thoroughly with Mr. Alex- las,t long without attending ,the majority of tJheir classes. In many 
ander a booklet received £rom the cases, so much impol'tant exitra materJ.al is, covered in class that 
M.C.P.A. This notebok will give there is a direct relationship betiween tJhe number of classes misse-i 
her suggestions on beginning posi- and the resuLting grade. The good student knows this fact and 
tions, empl,oyers, rel ate d areas makes it a point not to cut dasses. 
and reading material in -a specific 
field whcih would :br.oaden her The student who ls not really interested would be weeded out 
if we had voluntary attendance. Be would not come to class and 
be would not say in school. With fewer and more serious stu-
dents, more time could be given to class discussion and a better 
envfronment for learning would be created. 
job research. 
To the women whose training 
has ,been less specilic the booklet 
is intended to expand her think-




•We su,ggest Ma'l-shall try volun1:ary class attendance for a pro-
bationa!l'y period of one year. Voluntary attendance is tJhe system 
in many colleges today. If it works in other schools, why oot at 
Marshall? 
An original -oil painting of an 
old river barge reposes in the 
office of Dr. J. Stewart Allen, 
Vice President ocf Academic Af-
fairs. The painting is siigned by 
Philo .B. Ruggles, WPA, 1936. 
Nothin-g else is known about the 
artist or the picture but there 
are some interesting facts about 
its orig 'i n and how the school 
acquired it. 
nomic prosperity, our govern- Members of tJhe Marshall Affi-
ment has planned another proj-
LIFE INSURANCE BENEFITS 
AVAILABLE ONLY TO ect similar to the art<ists proj- Liate Ch apter of the American 
eot but of a broader scope. Chemical Society toured the Ash-
On Sept. 27, 1965, President land Oil & Refining Co. Frid~y. 
Johnson signed "The Arts and The 18 students were accompan1·:<1 
Humanities Bill." According to by Dr. ArsLhur R. Lepl~, associ-
ate professor of chem4Stry and 
Mr. Robert Nelson, administra- Dr. Ned D. Heindel, assistant ,pro-
tlve assistant to Congressman f f ch • t . -essor o em1s ry. 
Ken Bechler, thlS bill call~ for With Glen Lambert, process en-During the depression, the Fed-
eral Government esta,b!Jished an 
artists a-nd ,writers project under 
the Works Projects_ Administra-
tion according to Mr. Ha•rold W. 
Alpel, head Hbrarian. 
the establishment of a National gineer, and Sidney Green, the 
Arts Coun~il. Under the le~der- students ins p e ct e d distillation 
ship of this council, a Nation:u units, fraction towers, dealkyla-
Theater, Opera, and Ballet will tion and reforming ins,tall.ations in 
be supported, as well as a Na- the company's nwn1ber one r~in-
tlonal Film Institute. ery outside Catlettsburg, Ky. The government also supported 
orchestras. These were designed 
to give people of talent a means 
of continuing in their field of 
work. At the same time the gov-
ernment benefited by acquiring 
written works on many subjects 
and works of art. 
It was during this period that 
the school a c q u i r e d several 
paillltings among which is the 
one in Dr. Allen's oiifice. Acoord-
in,g to Dr. Allen, it was borrowed 
from the libra,ry. 
Among other works that were 
acquired are several portraits of 
-former presidents and facul,ty 
members, added Mr. Apel. In 
Shaiwkey Student Union is a por-
tr.ait of nr. Morris P . Shawkey, 
president from H),2·3 to 1935. Un-
der his leader-ship, the student 
union was built and it is named 
for him. 
There are other paintings. 
Most of them, says Mr. Apel, are 
in poor condition and are now 
stored in the atbic of the library. 
Here they remain, a mute re-
minder of the good work done 
Composers will also be com-
missioned to create new musical 
works. 
Grants will be given to public 
non~profit organizations to en-
able them to bring in renown 
persons in the humanities iield as 
resident teachers. Schools will be 
given grants to ·help them im-
prove their humanities programs. 
Scholarships and ipos,t-graduate 
fellowships a n d post-doctoral 
fellows h1ps for research in the 
arts and h u ma n i t i e s will be 
created and granted by the 
council. 
In addition, the council will 
have the authority to commis-
sion artists to crea,te works of 
art for the government. 
As President Jo h n s o n said 
when he signed the bill, "We in 
America have not alrways been 
kind to the a11tists and scholars. 
Somehow the scientists always 
seem to get the penthouns-e ,while 
the arts and humanities get the 
basement." He add e d that it's 
time we moved the arts up to tihe 
first floor. 
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COMMERCIAL PTG. & LITHO. CO. 
Mt.er light refreshments 1in the 
Engineering Headquarters of the 
Company, the students were guid-
ed on a .tour of research, control, 
and pilot plant laborato11ies. In-
dividual ,research chemists dis-
cussed with the students the role 
their laboratory functions played 
in the total research and deve-
lopment program. 
Guides for the laboratory tour 
~re Thom as Ashley, research 
chemist, and Terry Clay, research 
chemist. The general oompany 
coorrun-ator fur the entire student 




if you would like a neat heraldic 
shield hearing the arms or badge 
of y our university o r college. 
These 7" x 6" wall plaques cost 
no more than $9.00 each ppd. 
Dignified. life-lo ng souvenirs. 
from top British craftsmen and 
most flattering of personal gifts. 
Each plaque you desire is immac-
ulately emblazoned for you by 
hand for interior decor. Send 
check direct to England with 
your instructions. 
Wholesale enquiries welcomed 




and Graduate Students 
The College Special is a unique plan designed only 
for the college senior or graduate student ... the 
preferred policyholder because of your high earn-
ing potential, discriminating taste and need for 
more extensive coverage. 
CHECK THESE BENEFITS: 
I" $10,000 of permanent life insurance at low 
guaranteed premium 
I" Additional $10,000 in case of accidental death 
I" Guaranteed premium payments should you be 
disabled 6 months or longer 
I" Option to buy up to $70,000 additional life in· 
surance in the future, regardless of insurability 
. . . your choice of plans 
I" Guaranteed cash values at any time to meet 
emergencies 
I" Pre•financed first annual premium . .. paid off 
automatically by your policy in 4 years 
Tom Cornelison '53 
Chad Hatcher '62 
P. 0. Box 909 
Phone: 529-2549 
HOME OFP'ICE / GREENSBORO, N . C. 
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I Skins End Herd's Streak 
, In A Day Of Grid Upsets 
l By HARRY FISHER - Ken Simpson played a fine game ready for the Louisville game, 
I Sports Editor for UIS, but our passing game was but Preston may be out of ac-
10ld M,an Upset' reared his off, although Bob Hale d"id a tion for a week. 
ugly head Saturday and Mar- good job for the amount of ex- iElsewhere in the MAC, Ohio 
shall University was one of the perience that he has had," com- University lost its fifth in a row 
unlucky victims caught in the mented Snyder. to Xavier, 21-19. Defending M:AC 
onslaught of college foatball'·s After Marshall had taken a champiooo Bowling Green ed-ged 
unbea-tens. one touchdown lead, it was all Toledo in the last two minutes 
Going for its fifth straight vie- Miami. In Marshall's 69 yard 21-14 and Kent State was held to 
tory this season, bhe Thundering drive fullback Socha carried the a 10--10 tie by We.st ern Michigan. 
Herd ran into the fired-uip Miami brunt of the attack with two 
Redskins on their homecoming runs of 11 yards and one of 29. 
day and the result was a disas- His second 11-yard burst up the 
temus 28-7 .s,heHackiing. middle put the ball on the Miami 
While Marshall was having its one. Two plays later tailback 
Mid-American Conference hopes Mickey Jackson went over for 
Some Hardware Collectionl 
• darkened at Oxford, the nation's his 10th touchdown of the year. 
elite had a shake-up rivaling an Miami came ·back after the 
earthquake. Top-ranked T e x as kickoff and drove 70 y,ards for 
was nosed out by Arkansas, Duke the score. A 10-yard pas·s from 
lost a 3-2 squeeker to Clemson, Matte to end John Erisman and 
Georgia was beaten by Florida Miami was back ,in the game. DICK SHEP ARD gazes over his collection ,of golf trophies. Dick, 
rated by many as the best golfer in 1MU history, is the defending 
Mid-American Conference champion. 
State, while West Virginia took Late in the second quarter a 
an embarrassing 41-0 licking at cliipping penalty against Marshall 
the hands of rival Virginia. gave the Redskins a s-econd 
D t • f • p Of'L "They just beat the devil out chance on -fourth down and a e erm,na ,on ays r ~~a:·:a:~~;::ii! :yd~:r::: ~~n~on~c:;!u:t!~n.ca:~::\ ~:~~ 
For Golf Ace Shepard the Thundering Herd's darkest lead into the d.ressing room at , hour this season. '\Miami has a the half. real fine team and they were 'Miami soored again in the t,hird 
By THOMAS JOHNSON 
Feature Writer 
"He's probably the finest gol,f-
er in Marshall history," s aid 
R. V. "Bud" Graham, MlU ~olf 
coach. He was talking about Dick 
Shepard, a 6' 4", 230 pound Hun-
tington junior. 
In August of 1951, when Dick 
was ·only nine years old, he was 
walking through the pro shop at 
Spring Valley Country Club 
when he noticed a sign alerting 
the members of a father-son tour-
nament to be held in the middle 
of September. 
-Dick, who at that time had 
never touched a golf club, asked 
his father if they could enter. 
His ,fatlrer, al-though hesitant, 
agreed on the condition that 
Dick would learn and practice 
,the game. 
For more than a month Dick 
was either on the practice tee or 
the ,putting green in preparation 
f.or hiJS first gol,f tournament. 
After the tournament Dick and 
his proud ·father walked up· the 
hill from the eighteenth green. 
Dick had ,w,on his first golf 
tournament. 
Harriers To Face 
Morehead Next 
Since that day, 14 years ago, 
Dick has won more than fifteen 
tournaments. For four years 
while Dick was in the Air Force 
he didn't even · touch a golf club. 
When he got out he was deter-
mined to buckle down and play 
the game as it should be played. 
His most recent victory w a s 
t-he Sugarwood Invitational held 
Sept. 25 and 26 near Huntington. 
After the first round Dick was 
four strokes behind the leader. 
However, -the final day Dick shot 
an impressive 67 · to w i n the 
tournament by five strokes. 
Dick also won the Spring 
Valley Invitational this year. His 
three rounds consisted of: '70, 69, 
and 68 for a 208 total. 
,Dick -and his partner, Dave 
Gumila, Big 'Ten runner-up, 
teamed together in a best - ball 
tournament to beat Ron Schede-
man, Kansas s. ta t e Amateur 
Champion and Don Lacke, Okla-
homa Intercollegiate Champion, 
at the NCAA tournament held 
this summer in Knoxville, Tenn. 
Last June Dick beat Dave 
Carter, another Marshall student, 
at the Glenbrier Invitational. 
Dick's first round of 62 set a 
competitive course record for 
Glenbrier. Dick also holds the 
noncompetitive record for the 
Spring Valley with a 61. 
Marshall's cross-rountry team Last .s,ummer Dick won the 
wiill defend itself at Morehead annual Spring Valley Pro...A.m 
Saturday, after losing a double- tournament. His partner was the 
duel meet against Miami and Cin- famed Sam Snead. Dick proved 
cinna:ti last Saturday. that he could play wiith any,body 
Dr. Michael Josephs, professor when he shot a 67; wihile Snead 
of Rhysical Education and ooaoh fired a 75. 
of the track team, said he was Dick's proudest triumph came 
pr-oud of the team .in ,Saturday's last year when he won the Mid-
event, even though Marshall fin- American Conrference Individual 
ished in 1ast place. He added that Championshiip. He w,as also a un-
this was the first itme this season anamous choice for the all Mid-
that the -b~~s were faced with American Conference team. 
real _co~petition. . ,Dick still doesn't know if he 
Miarru captured the first seven will tour as a prorofessi'Onal 
'?laces while Marshall's first ~- golifer when he graduates from 
~~ ~as
1
;~ryl Prater, wiho fm- Marshall. Coach Graham s a id 




· . t . tlhat if any of :his boys could 





h • 1 Cine" t· ma•kie it as a pro, 1t W10uld surely rs a s , w 1 e mna 1 b J)"ck Sh . d 
also scored 15 points against the e 
1 
epar · 
Big Green's 40. 
RECITAL THURSDAY 
'l'he public is invited to a Sen-
ior Recital tomorrow at 8 p.m. in 
Old Main Audiitorium, feaituring 
Oarmen Halley, Mason senior, at 
the piano and Jennifer N a ,g 1 e, 
Huntington senior, soprano so-
loist. Their selecbi.ons are from 
the works of such composers as 
Bach, Handel, Lizt and Brahms. 
WRA RETREAT SCHEDULED 
The annual WRA retreat will 
be held Saturday, Oct. 30, from 
9 a.m. until 6 p.m., at the Owens-
IlHnois !Rod and Gun Clulb near 
Lavia-lette. Women interested m 
attending this r e t r e a t should 
sign the list on the b u 11 e t i n 
board in the Women's Gym and 
attend the next WRA meeting on 
Monday, ,Qct. 25, at 4 ,p.m. 
fired up for us," he added. and fourth periods. Matte scored 
The proud Redskins, who make •both •touchdowns on runs of 10 
it a haibit of ·winning home and H yards. 
games and finishing better than On the try for the point after 
.500 year afiter year, had loot the third touchdown Herd line-
three of their four starts this backer Tom Good broke througth 
ason. The Thundering Herd, and blocked the kick - Good's 
ith inexperienced s,ophomore second of ithe year. 
Bob Hale calling the sign•als in Marshall came out of the game 
he absence of Howie Lee Miller, with two injuries. Sophomore 
·us,t caught the Redskins on the tackle Jim Preston and senior 
•arpath. guard Clyde Owens both have 
"Andy Socha ran well and leg injuries . . Owens should be 
Piles Win Volleyball Tourney 
PI KAPP A ALPHA fraternity team No. 1 captured first place in 
the volleyball intramurals. :Members of the team are (front left 
to right) .Jim Odum, John ,McGeehan and Ron Price. Back row: 
(1-r) Pete Perdue, Tom Langfitt and Dave Arritt. 
CONFUSED? 
We want the facts made very clear. For your yearbook 
portrait, the sitting fee is $2.06. This is the only charge. 
Ma'Del Studio 
1018 Third Ave. 
ROYAL TYPEWRITERS 
RENTALS - SALES - SERVICE 
$5.00 one montn 
$13.50 three monthlf 
'Rent applied to purdfase 
SPURLOCK'$ INC. 










Noth ing puts a crease in 
these pants where a crease 
doesn't belong. They hold 
their crisp, neat look hour 
after hour. No matter how 
often they get washed, they 
never, ever nee_d ironing. 
Tri mly ta pered w ith bel t 
loops and cuffs. Colors and 
fabrics for casual and dress 
wear. 65% Dacron'"' polyes-
ter / 35% cotton, $6. 98. Flan-
ne Is, hopsacking, reverse 
twists, Acrilan®acryl ic, $7.98. 
(Slightly higher in the West.) 
BAGE FOUR THE PARTHENON 
Coed Attends White House Talks 
By KATHY SIX 
Staff Reporter 
Speak of luck! A Marsha-11 
coed was one of only four stu-
dems f r o m throughout the 
United Stiates selected to clfttend 
the White House Conference on 
Education this past summer. 
Susan Noyes, Dunbar Junior, 
said she was chosen along with 
three boys by Richard M. Carri-
gan, national director of the Stu-
dent National Education Associa-
tion to attend this J u l y 20-21 
meeting. 
This aH happened, Susan ex-
p1'ained, while she was a-ttendiing 
t:he National Ed,uca:tion Associa-
tion convention in New York 
City. As president of both the 
Marshall chapter of the Student 
Fd-ucadon Association (SEA) and 
the j oirut or.ga•nization of t he 
state SEA-FTI'A, Sus•an was the 
official delegate from all 1,he 
W. Va. studenit organizations·. 
\For this tr~, she received a 
$150 grant from the national or-
ganizcrtion of SN'.EiA and her 
traveling expenses were paid -by 
the MarshaH chapter of SEA. 
"I had no idea .that any mem-
bers CJf the council o·f state SIEA 
presidents would be chosen to 
attend," SU:Slan stated. "On rt.he 
last day of my tJwo-week stay in 
New York, my mother tele-
phoned to tell me thart. an en-
graved invitation from the White 
House had arrived." 
Only then did she learn that 
the White Bouse conference com-
mittee wished to have participa-
:ton by, what it referred to as, 
"a few selected students" in t b e 
education meeting. 
.Susan had no idea on what 
ibasis .the flour college students 
were chosen unless it was for 
geographical reasons. The three 
boys, also stat:e ,presidents, were 
from New Jersey, Utaah, and Ar-
kansas. 'The one from New Jer-
sey ,was the m0&t publicity con-
scious there," Susan said 1-augh-
ingly. "He would just go up to 
people like Hubert Humphrey, 
taip them on the 1baok, and say 
'excuse me sir, but may I have 
my picture taken with you?'". 
Susan attended the special 
meeting along with 708 bu~iness-
men, I,abor -leaders, and m€'tn!bers 
of the government. 
While there she visiited h e r 
cousin, Noyes Thompson Powers, 
executive assistant to Willard 
Wirtz, secretary of labor. "This 
in iitseM was a pleasure," Susan 
said. I .had never met my ocusin 
and hi-s familiy, so this stay with 
them made the tr1p even more 
memorable." 
Susan explained the purpose 
of the conference was to deter-
mine and examine the issues in 
education on which t b e nation 
should focus its attention. 
She stated thait no s,pecimc 
recommendations or legislative 
proposals were expected to be 
adopted by the group. 
Instead, she explained, iit was 
hoped bha•t vigorous discu:ss,ion of 
the issues would develop m o r e 
enlightened action ,by ,thooe 
leaders df bu.s,iness, government, 
and education. 
"In other words," she .s:aid, ''we 
defined the problems CJf educa-
tion and that was whait the 
President wanted." 
"All wasn',t j us t :business 
though," Susan remar,ked. "I met 
many impoi:itant and fascinating 
people." 
Foremost among those she 
met and talked with while there 
were the President and Mrs. 
Lyndon B. Johnson. "I didn't get 
to talk very long to the Presi-
dent, be Just bad time to shake 
bands, but Mrs. Johnson asked 
me what college I went to. When 
SUSAN NOYES, Dunbar Junior, proudly displays her invitation 
from the President to attend the White House Conference on Edu-
cation. Susan, president of both Marshall's chapter of the Student 
Education Association and the state organization of SEA, was one 
of four students from throughout the nation selected to attend the 
meeting. 
I told her 'Marshall' she said she 
remembered it well and that she 
and her husband bad received a 
warm welcome in Huntington." 
:Susan said tha,t Mrs. Johnson 
added, "I hope you've made your 
voke heard." 
Susan said she did Jndeed 
make her voice heard. "In fact," 
fhe said, "the words everyone 
spoke were recorded. Just think, 
somed•ay my grandchildren can 
~o to the National Archives in 
Washington D.C. and read ~he 
statements thait I made at the 
conference!" 
She had a choice of panels in 
which she wished to participate. 
"I chose the one on improving 
qualities of teacher education," 
Susan said. "I praised Marshall's 
teacher education program a n d 
made a plea for more schools to 
adopt a student teacher prog-
ram similar to that of Mar-
shall's." 
The llM!etings during the two 
days were held at the Statler-
Hilton Hotel. Here, Susan had 
the opportunity to hear s u c h 
government officials as Vice 
President Hubert Humphrey; An-
thony J. Celeibrezze, secretary 
of health, education and welifare; 
Francis Keppel, oommissioner of 
education, and a number of state 
govern-0rs. 
her of autographs to remember 
her suz,pr,ise rt.rip to Washington. 
On her program of the mee1ings, 
Susan prou<Hy displays the names 
of Dr. Benjamin Spock, author 
and child phyoholo.gisrt; Dr. 
James B. Conant, president em-
erit us of Harva·rd Universdty; 
Dean Rusk, secretary of state; 
and Willard Wirtz. 
She also met and talked with 
U. N. Ambassador Arthur Gold-
berg. While talking with him and 
with Dean Rusk some NEA pho-
tographers filmed her. Now the 
NEA bas available, a film slide 
of the conference with a scene 
of •Susan and these government 
officials. 
Her mo.sit treasured memenito 
is her engr.a,ved inviitation to the 
coniference with the President's 
insignia stamped in gold. Susan 
now has this framed and hanging 
in her dormitor,y room. 
As what Susan cal1s· a '\g.rand 
finale" for t h e conference, a 
presidential reception was heJd 
on the White House lawn in the 
famous rose garden. 
The most impressdve thing ac-
cording to Susan, was the en-
trance of the President. "A color-
ful military band was ihere," she 
said. "As the President entered,. 
they ,played 'Hail to the Chief.' 'rt 
Susan was aible to get a num- was so exciting," she exclaimed. 
The Young Man 
in the Know 
knows "Dacron". 
Looks great any place, 
any time in a wrinkle-
fighting poplin raincoat 
of 65% Dacron* poly-
ester, 35% combed 
cotton. Tan, black, 





Better Thina• for Better Livinr 
. .. throufh Chemislri, 
Wednesday, October 20, 1965 
City Asks For Halloween Help 
The student body has been ask- s tu de n ,t s to participate in this 
ed to partici-pa,te in "Operation program. 
Blockwatcher", a ,pro gram de- Any students or student organ-
signed to stop vandalism and lin- ization Wlhich would like to ,par-
timidation of small children on ticipate, would be assigned to the 
Halloween night in Huntington. area near the campus from 6:30 to 
John Shay, dean of Student Af.- 9:30 p.m., Friday, Oct. 29. 
fairs, said, "the program is spon- Dean Shay added if anyone 
sored •by the ciity of Huntington, would like .to olunteer, or would 
the Fire ,D e p a r .t m e n t, and the like more information, he should 
Police Department to station two attend the organfaational meetin,g, 
responsible adults on each block Wednesday, Oct. 20, at 7:30 p.m., 
in Huntington.'' The dean incli- in the council chambers of City 
cated the city :has asked Marshall Hall. 
0ne.a,.."t-
(By the author of "Rally Round the Flag, Boys!", 
"Dobie Gillis," etc.) 
TWELVE IS A MANY-SPLENDORED THING 
Today I begin my twelfth year of writing this column in 
your campus newspaper. 
These dozen years have passed like a dozen minutes. In 
fact, I would not believe so much time has gone by except 
that I have my wife nearby as a handy reference. When I 
started this column, she was a mere slip of a girl-supple as 
a willow bough and fair as the morn. Today she is gnarled, 
lumpy, and given to biting the postman. Still, I count my-
self lucky. Most of my friends who were married at the same 
time have wives who chase cars all day. I myself have never 
had this trouble, and I attribute my good fortune to the 
fact that I have never struck my wife with my hand. I have 
always used a folded newspaper, even during the prolonged 
newspaper strike of 1961 in New York. During this journal-
less period I had the airmail edition of the Manchester Guard-
ian flown in daily from England. I must admit, however, 
that it was not entirely satisfactory. The airmail edition of 
the Guardian is printed on paper so light and flimsy that it 
makes very little impression when one smacks one's wife. 
Mine, in fact, thought it was some kind of game anp. tore 
several pairs of my trousers. 
But I digress. For twelve years, I say, I have been writ-
ing this column. That is a fact, and here is another: I shave 
every morning with Personna Stainless Steel Blades. I bring 
up Personna Stainless Steel Blades because this column is 
sponsored by the makers of Personna and they are inclined 
to brood if I omit to mention their products. 
Not, let me hasten to state, that it is any chore for me to 
sing the praises of Personna - as you will agree once you try 
this sharpest, smoothest-shaving, longest-lasting blade ever 
devised by the makers of Personna Blades-now available 
both in Double Edge and Injector style. Personna, always 
the most rewarding of blades, today offers even an extra re-
ward-a chance to grab yourself a fistful of $100 bills from 
a $100,000 bowl! The Personna Stainless Steel Sweepstakes 
is off and running, and you're all eligible to enter. Visit your 
friendly Personna dealer soon to pick up an entry blank 
(void where prohibited by law). 
And, by t he way, while you're at your friendly Personna 
dealers, why don't you ask for a can of Burma Shave? It 
comes in Regular or Menthol; it soaks rings a round any 
other lather, and it's made by the makers of Personna. 
But I digress. For twelve years, I say, this column has 
been discussing, forthrightly and fearlessly , such burning 
campus questions as "Should students be allowed to attend 
first-hour classes in pajamas?" and "Should deans be re-
tired at age 25?" and "Should foreign exchange students be 
held for ransom?". 
Today, continuing the tradition, we take up the thorniest 
academic problem of all : the high cost of tuition. Let me 
tell you how one student, Lintel Sigafoos by name, solved 
this problem. 
Lintel, while still a boy in Straitened Circumstances, 
Idaho, had his heart set on college, but, alas, he couldn't 
afford the tuition. He applied for a Regents Scholarship 
but, alas, his reading speed was not very rapid-only two 
words an hour-and before he finished even the first page 
of his exam, the Regents had closed their briefcases crossly 
and gone home. Lintel then applied for an athletic scholar-
ship, but he had, alas, only a single athletic skill-balancing 
an ice cream cone on his chin -and this, alas, aroused only 
fleeting enthusiasm among the coaches. 
And then he found the answer: he would get a student 
loan! Of course, he would have to pay it back after gradua-
tion, but clever Lintel solved that, too: he kept changing 
his major, never accumulating enough credits to graduate 
until he was 65 years old. Then he repaid the loan out of his 
Social Security. 
Where there's a will, there's a way. 
• + • CC, 1065, Mau; Shulman 
The maken, of Personna'! Stainless Steel Blades and Burma 
Shave~ are happy to bring you another season of Max Shul-
man's uncensored, uninhibited, and unpredictable column. 
We think you"II be happy, too, when you try our products. 
